
126/100 Stodart Terrace, Mango Hill, Qld 4509
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

126/100 Stodart Terrace, Mango Hill, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Keith Mackinnon

0738684047

https://realsearch.com.au/126-100-stodart-terrace-mango-hill-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/keith-mackinnon-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$550 per week

Near New 3 bedroom townhouse becoming available with two living areas and two car lock-up garage.Apply For This

Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21130752Property Viewing by invitationFeatures includeMaster

Bedroom with ensuite, built-in wardrobe and air conditioningOther two bedrooms have ceiling fans & built in mirrored

wardrobesOpen Plan Dining/kitchen/lounge area with air conditioningStone bench tops in kitchenTecknika appliances

including dishwasher, stove, oven & rangehoodWater connection for fridge in fridge spaceSecond living area upstairs with

ceiling fanTV points in main bedroom and both living roomsUSB Charging points in kitchen and main bedroomBathroom

has separate bath & showerPowder room downstairsDryer in Launderette in garageStorage under stairsTwo car lock-up

garageRemote garage doorFull security screen windows800m, 5 minute walk to the Mango Hill East train stationShort

drive to Westfield North Lakes Shopping Centre20 minute drive to Suttons Beach, RedcliffePhotos are of display unit.

Please note furniture is not included.A PLACE TO CALL HOMEThe Annix exudes warmth and style. Every element has

been carefully thought of to bring functionality and interior styling that will stand the test of time. A careful selection of

rich materials have been hand selected for their quality and craftsmanship. Dressed in engineered stone with modern

tapware, there is a sense of luxury in every detail. The residences of The Annix are inspired by the warm climate, golden

light and unique spirit of Moreton Bay. Convenient, comfortable and thoughtfully designed townhomes create the perfect

place to call home. Living spaces are designed with a modern colour palette. The open-planned downstairs living space

blends effortlessly with the outdoor entertainment area and beautifully landscaped gardens. The downstairs living space

is further enhanced by conveniently adjoining the kitchen hub. The two storey townhomes boast a secondary living space

as a private retreat for residents. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21130752(Listing ID: 21130752 )


